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WAfttnjon of.lieartsa anion bf. hands, ;

Ici'.cA axnion. that .none mayisever; iJ-Jv- :

A tiniotr' of lakes; a union of iands,:J '

J uThe.Jk atr.KicAN.Uxiojf rpixvER."?! !

wi 4'THE j UNION AS IT iWAS,AND
fTHE. CONSTITUTION AS ITIS.'
"siai'-I-; bold thatTHisfiovernment Was made
-- oaltiiM WH1TE BASIShyr WHITE

MJEN,-fi- r the benefit of WHITE MEN
iaiia: their: POSTEllITK forevera NSe'
pAe A. Douglas. ;- - t:ti
fl&b Democracy are lit ravor of

? ttPay'ingrthe' principal and : interest
Tofe tbek2onds ia Greenbacks wi

KSiiTaxation on all U. S." Bonds, the
, aime 3 other property?: ; ''j5CEqoal itaxatiotirthot Bondholder

and Farmer in 'the sains' proportion; '

K3JAbolishing t the 1,600 ; National
.Banks; which ara somany National d:

in-- ! planderingthb People.
tf?Denouncing a i "National Debf'TiB

i.NationaltCuT8e;" Imposed uponUhe
Pe'opleTiy Jacobins ia' waging? Negro
Crusades, for tfhd purp'osoof subjugating
te'4 States if- - the American Union, xs
; ea,Representation in Congress by v

eryistaleyUdif vi u;th 5 !;io I .

tr: tImmediate. Union ?6h thM basis bf
the JUonsutaUoa-- ; KmsC. V

iCOUOppbsed toi usurpation-bfundeio- i

ald power, by Congress..:; jrrt.
i'lp.Orposcd tomilitary despotism' .'in

Jhie. R6 p ublicu I t i I ; ' ? U e o ;

tC3iOp posed i to, Congressional force
bills' to establish .Negro Suffrage- - M

n I f.t; ",v; " FOa PEESIDEKT 15 1858.'

ifen; C EOK GE 11; PENDLETON

-- p1 is ?u!l 'st1 5

: i Democratic State : Tickets ?

H"cofror WcreUr:-o- f Stated
' C,,J THOMAS nUBBARi i; X ,!?;

..V(,;For Epprem Judge,
; i E., FINCK; s !! ritfal

t fn3i c;0? Cuyahoga ; County. v;;h-- .
'.'r!?. j r EcLool Commissioner;" 5 s -

U v'SAMUEIi . KIRtoOOD;

?i J s levk' preme Court,: v i h

vThQ Editor of The ShrIt hag. removed

li "o2ee, to the front VbonV of thc' dwel--

- liDg house. one door, pouth of the print-i- c

goGccf, :whee all . business connected

. . with EE SfiniiTwill to transacted. No,- -

tc.e; th e igm'i Spieitv 0jfice.2?
. , - '.p.'-- i"' rr " ?

ftaTlJC.TisIIjlo 'Admixture Ljtt.
Tks Saprezne Courtof Ohio havs debt

i d"ed? the? Visible' Admixture 'Law,wher'eby

v:Ne2roe3 were pre?ented from.Yoting, un-- ";

cohstitutiqnal.- - ? This .decision Hfill answer
: the.p'tirposes. of Jacobinism,-- because ia

accordance With it they will poll the
grp Toto this fall for" Grant.' j The Equal-'.- ;

ity . of Nigger dom is the - aim 'of J ado-binis- m

and Aat Hhey will , have, 'though
"to'reacVjit all laws" fire . trampled id the
du'sti TThio rcea with White principles,
ydu'ersst act pr6mp'tly,'at the ballot-bo- x,

wenr the' time arrives,' orypur boasted

feecdoa and privileges: wll all be wrested
fcpa you by the Negroes and their infe- -

riorrin thV Jacobin party.'"?''' r ' '

i . . . . . . .!....: .

,
-t- S-Chief Jnstice Chase acted tipright-- '

'' ' if grain's- thb Impeachment trial! but that

' I)emocracy: And, so far as DempcraUo,
- papers iiiavd noticedalum in 'connection
with tte' PreBidenoyi'they hav4 acted un

- a wiselynshia'no wise is' iha: choice of;

jne democracy, BeHaer.uoesoeana ine
j Blfghiechanco for receiving ;the

i.';.iit-.- dt ticf;i .s;;.?.
"

S--
The Jacobin Senate- - rejected the

nonSation, of 'plf.1 ransbe'ry.H
. ..Bigned the position of. Attorney'". General

:" :4efenI;Prisjde.?t; Johnson, 7 and now

;;JtherRadical5, hating, hiin io Ihe very bot-- .
. iomVft theirTiiraiaoVs foWtsy are deter
Vlneftohaveevenge'by rejecEiiig him.

ft ja no disgrace to, tbe rejected,, py a

rtSfThe trial ' of Jefferspn
" J)avis has

been postponed Ull October.;,.
i: , .

5Yby don't the Jacobins try him? They
have the-- Courts; the Nigger jurymen and
all thepower necessary to contict in their
own: hands. Is there a screw 'loose? '

TeJ
- us.'J'acobins, what's the matter. V'i4"'.

ItWashingtoa City,' thehome' of
Gfantjhas repudiated Jacobinism. "'Won-df- j

it 'tfseless don't- - think ,: things . look

"glfJii ;... ..

Congressional.
iNu. Editor? .Very little Las becn'said

publicly in relation to a Democratio can

didae fcrr Congress in this, the. l5th,Con
grewiional District. i

'

j

f I hve conversed with a great many of
tho leading Democrats, not tnly in this,
but. in jpthcr. cgunticsof..this Congrcs-- .

sional District, and they all insist' that
the name of Hon..-Jeep- . Williams, of
Mppr6o' County shall. .bo'pre'sented as a

candidate for Congress before the Dcmo-ofatT- b

Convention. '.

Mr. Williams is so well known
throughout the District that it is scarcely
accessary to- - say anything, but that ho

will bo a candidate'; 1

Deserved the people.otT his county two

sessions ia tho State Legislature, not only
to the entire satisfaction, of. bis constitu?

ents, but with honor to himself as well as

the Democratic1 party. He also. Berved

nis country mree years in iao uaiueruuiu
during the late" civil War," entering Jtte

service as Captain; afterward being pro

motedffor gallantry' to- - the position of
Licuienatt ColomSl.' "which position hp

ncid at ina nme no was musicrca out, .

z
.
MrWiLLiASis isalso one of the dele4

I V - - - ' ' J ' '

gates.- from this 'District i to ? the rDomd

cratic Convention to be held in New York
on tho lth'torJuly:rn0xt hla DemocracV

iibeyond.'questiPnj'his integrityi;oncstjr
and ability; is .acknowledged by all wbo
khow him; . therefore 1 take pleasure in
announcing the'namc of tho Hon. Jere.
Wi'lLiAhs as a' penaocratio candidate for
Congress in the 15th Congressional Dis-tric- t,

subject to the decision of. tho Dem-

ocratic Congressional Convention.- - - w
ifp iltf. '. "i- '..

- ,T.! "P. Kparnns.

TIe JDelano-Morga- n Contested

t n WAsniNOTONr June? :
3--- The

proceeded " to the? consideration i of the
Ohid contested election case." tls
. Mr." Mbrgani tbo 'sitting member, con-

cluded the arguments.1 - - r-.- i ilsun sd.T
Mbssw. Schofieldj Schcnck nd Dawes

spoke in favor of the claim of tho con-tcstan- tJ

'j.V-':- x fwf' :!siv- - ?

- ;Thd previous' question- - was" seconded
and the resolution giving the seat to Del-

ano was adopted by yoas 0 to nays 35.;'
- II d i (Mr Delano) appoared?; at' the

Clerk's desk and took ihe oath of office. :

Mr.' okdiirwai elected 'io "a Beatl in
jjoh'gres3 ,fr.om the 13th Ohio District by
a majority bf

. the qualified electors; i? ; r f

, But ho! waa a i thorn in - the Jacobin
body;ahd one the-wer- e determined to
.... ..iivra. nJ;b-j-vr;- s - i i' 'n "

cast our, noiwinsianaing no was.iegauy
eected. ... T::-,-

r

The Mr.- - Morqan's.r r. Democracy -- 'of t
District will rebuke the Jacobins of the
40th Congress, hyfretjirning '.Mr. Mob--

GAN to his seat with a majority that' will
stand as a lesson to. violators iOl law and
justice through all.coming time.!- :jr s ;

!''r ' Thc Kcffi-- J Decision. ' '

. , The ., Radical Judges of the Supreme
Court of Ohio have made Negro Suffrage
an issue' in the campaign by their late de
cision' on the Yieiblo 'Admixture Voting
Law, that Vf.-j'v- V? si
4 j'jMale citizens, having a ytybkadmiz- -

ture ot AFRICAN BLOODj but in whom
tha-- ; white ' blood''1 preponderates,

'-
- are

IHITE MALE CITI
meaning of, the Qonstitutioa .' ofV Ohio,
AND PAVE'.THE. SAME .RIGHT TO
VOTE ,'i A3 :UITIZENS.r. OF PURE
WHITE LOOD;,i: 11 l; ;'' fi i

: Here we have it that- - a saddlecolored
Ifegrp la .a ;toA'?a.- - cftuea."..; White
menk yqa defeated that Bame Radical
bantling at the polls last fall by a major-
ity pi 50,000 votes,4 :Do" you propose : to
have tbafc Which ! you 'rejected, crammed
Sown your j throats, .wool, stench and aljl?

I SS-Butle-
r'a Star Chamber ..Committee

1$ still; engaged.; in Committing outrages
upon private citizens, j their letters and
private businessfirinsactibns; The' day
Will 'come1 "when t these'-violator- ' of . the
rights of ..American.citizensWiirbe hoot
ed and .hissed whenever they , show, them-

selves in public. vv0;'? $ s'f
j '..3-Tl- e States of Ohio,! Indiana, IUi
nois',' Iowa; Nebraska Oregon, California,
Kentucky hndWest' Virginia have in
atructed - their delegatfbns lo the' Kew
York' Convention,1 for ,'Mr. PendlstpV.-t- :
And He is' the-fir- st choice of Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Maryland,- - Tennessee, j3Iichi- -

gauahda majQrjty ofJ;Miss,ourr.?t1'ril-'- ;

I v. - - -
. .

SSThe editor of the -- Morgan" County
Herald 'mistook his' vocation' when" he a's'V

iumed ditori c'6nr6tt" of tha t pap'er.-- A

tie snouji;; Jiava.,hirea-ou- t to. some me

nagerie, with the express . understanding
that he was ; to have :sole control of the

"' ."'" ' mm

I'.fThe Senate haspassed a resolution
of.' thanks b Stanton.'f, PoV; what?f For
making skeletons or able-bodie- d i men in
their prisons' at Belle Island and Ander- -

eonviller - 'Better thank Grant for doing

iu same mioe. , u .

, BStiDead" 'Pucif Forney V resignatioii
as Secretary 'br th!e! Senate has" been

was, allowed to go without
explaining his deficit of $40,000. ' Such
is Jacobinisbii

SuAt. .Cambridge, Ohio, on. the 2d

inst., i Mr. BJ: F. Sip, proprietor of the
Tirl.J Jl TTJ i V -- 1.

;
S11 I 1Bsoipgioa aouse, iras bhoi ana aiiiea

by a man named James Kennon. . 1 ,, r

' jfEx-Presiden- f Jahes' Buchanan
died on the 1st inst., at his residence near
Wheatland, Pa.', .'

8Si-Gra- nt and Coll ax have accepted in

writing the Chicago nominations, , j s .v

Tbe Marietta Register's Record on
...Imneachment.- ... . r

-
y i

:

'TheSuccess of the Impeachment
Is Peace and Prosperity."

M . . .j : i : ;
Always of an accommodating disposi-

tion, we have -- taken some' pains to pre-

pare synopsis of the Register s impeach-
ment article?, for the editor's perusal.
By a careful per.usa!,-'th- e editor will be

enabled to discern exactly how far down
the Jacobin, party has been buried by its
humiliating defeat:

Feb. 27MV congratulate the I Peo
ple's Reprcsentativesfor "coining square
up to dutyjn the . premises-r:f- or prompt
and decisive action. ,,.:

''Now for the trial before the Senato-- ri

a judicial proceeding tha result of which
we .ban scaroely doubt!. President John-
son, as we believe, - will be impeached,
and, of. course, deposed from office.'' j j

Feb. '-He.has not hesitated , at an
oyert. act .of usurpation, , which, rif. not
promptly checked by his. impeachment
and removal from the high office he alike
abuses and disgraces, will he the death-kncl- V

of constitutional; liberty, and.tho
destruction of popular government."

Feb. 2T He, has ;attempte(( to drive
the .Secretaryj'of , War from ;his office,-- and
place, another" in
issue: is therefore, thrust, upon, tho people

is this a government of law,.or. are ) wo
the subjects, of. an absolute and irrespon
siblo . despet? vThe. .question; cannot he
evaded.' ,, ?? . -- ..ir, -

.,' March.5f!ln his lat4; attempt to ride
over rthe law. of-.the-

? land,' the . acting
President has made up the issue as (to
wLether;the power ofthe people ; or the'
'one-ma- n power ; is bereaucr . to control
tho destinies of the great Republic, .....

V, March .'lS-- 'It Kis .pretty evident that
there, is 'one fool left'- - in Monroe Coun
ty.. The Senate,, it is .probable, will .de
pose President Johnson,' and 'war, dark
and bloody war will not follow. 1 ,

f'.'jThe (; removal j of . Andrew Johnson
from office means peace, and nothing, but
peace." ,.T;r,it ...u, .5

l March niay t Will .have
hastq to pardon the rest , of the; counter-- .
ieiterSj'if any remain in thebastileSj'.as
the Court , of .Impeachment, will soon
snuff, out Lis Presidential lamp.I!..t t
'j ..March ', 26-tV- ;Wh a'are , fpr iit.J The
Whole, .Repubiican 0 party, fNorth. , and
South.' ..j ts:? f ',;4.n l:'l.'oi!f:.i"

Every friend ot Freedom, throughout
tho world watches, its, progress as. thelast
trial of a great and second; timo betrayed
people- '- (- i- ihvi 'j,o 'p'-.-u- .r.'i
:;s April land is, suffering for re-

pose, but it cannot bo enjoyed so long as
the Whitb House is inhabited by Andrew
Johnson. To .harass tho andf - ; ; people, l
keep the. country in' a state ,of unrest, to
embarrass, if not .defeat Reconstruction,
to violate the laws, of the land, constitute
the 'daily; study of this badman'-ri- r

. :. ApriL 1 6rf"H e, j is the first man. who
ever, dared to make himself.; the constitu
tional tribunal, .and, he will ha the first
President who will: go out .by impeach-
ment.1' t3 UnlUM?ff ij-' i

April 23 '.'However, weighing all that
we, can learn carefully, we see, np just
ground: for; feat's. .The .Senate1, stands.;
Republicans, ,42; Democrats 12.V . , . .. ..

' April 30 ,.tThe'attempt of Mr.; John
son to remove Secretary , Stanton and to
appoint Lorenzo Thomas, in contempt of
the senate and the Law, was limply Hne
last feather that broke tho earners back.?

: ft! ."The. great crime . of the' President,
however, consists in his persistent efforts
to prevent the, restoration , of the rebel-
lious States upon any of the plans Con-

gress has proposed. ,
' ti .r :

.v f 'The success "of the impeachment t is
Peace and Prosperity. .?. ; :'cn : v

"A Walking ., ArFAiR-T-Prcside- nt

Johnson,; within the next week will get
his .'walking papers,'? while Ben Wade
will repeive his walk in papers."

May 7 "So soon as Andrew Johnson
goes back to Tennessee, and gives, place
to a Republican successor in the White
House, all . trouble ' with the' 'South will
end... J v.t 'nr J..';."!

May 21 "The Senate came,io a. vote
on , the ..eleven th of , the articles. of. im-

peachment, Saturday nobn,,16th. inst.
! t j 'To5 the last moment ihe ", Republicans
expected a vbte ,to,conviet upon this

"
arti-

cle.
' i??;.-L'- 1'

'

"So conviction failed by Ane, vote. The
Court of. Impeachment' then, adjourned

to Tuesday,' 26th, inst., .'.. . V??."
"

; .

'

! ! VTo be plain: We ;are disappointed- -
not discouraged; indignant rather,' as are
ill the rest. : We hadr. expected,' in com-

mon with the ;ouritry,'a different result.
I j ' Will any Pempcrat ? claim an ', honest
verdict on the part of all the seven . recu-

sant Republican, Senators?;' ??, P :? ?-- j

'And the People nbWV understand 'the
whole as, clearly as' the '! Senators:' them-- "

selves.. , The ihelterXof, 'conscience' .'and
the 'oath,' is the sheerest humbug?, ?, ?
f '.'Spldr, Cruelly . Bold .through'' ihe
niachinationa) ",oF the .arch-conspirat-

Salmon P Chase, for the Presidency.;"
j Republicans,! To ' the . frontf Close
up!?Strag'gler8 ?will ;be'.shbUU; As said
Sheridaii at. Cedar Creek:' 'Boys

1
we !are

going back? to.our" pampBjl?olioweth
the ringing "Victory
j ..May cameto ;a vote
on the second of the impeachment arti-

cles Tuesday. i;The vote. was. precisely
the same as that on the 16th inst., on the
eleventh.'article yeas; 35; nays, 19 the
Senators all voting as before. The vote
on the third artiele was the earns. CT7 , t.
i VThe result '. produced .no excitement,
and was received as a matter of course.
I "The Court of Impeachment "adjourn-
ed, without . day, taking no. vote on the
remaining articles. - t ii.'j

'
I "The result produced ' no excitement,
but was received as a inatter ot cour'seV!

On the :30tK day of 'April . tha. 'editor
yelled; i'The suocess'of Impeachment is
Peace and, Prosperity." NoWj alb .the
"high crimes" enumerated in the above
extracts; if rtruS,!. ought to have deposed
President' Jphnson, but , the resui,! being
"cruelly sold" "produced no excitement."
Strange, that Wade didn't swear, because
"his walk in papers"; were laid on the
shelf. ''"' ' -

"The last feather that broke the cam-

el's, back," was cruelty to animals, and
should receive the; , attention . of Prof.
Berg. ; i' ii-- . ?.";(' hi.".

'
:

j "And nothing but peace," ' The war,

oh, V'ffhon this cruel war is over." Didn't
the Nigger; troops fight nobly in the war

caused byf the acquittal of ? President
Johnson? lYbubetl ' ?

"The great crime." The President in

sists that 250,000 White men shall enjoy
tho privileges of citizens. - The Jacobins

insist that, the Njgger,.bcing the superior.
race, Bhall rule. ''Great crime," and bus-tainc- d'

by the Jacobin Senate of the. Uni-to- d

States.' duilty, R1 'Not Guilty ,; 19;
That voto told the tale.

But we will not keep the editor on the
rack' ranch Iqn'pcr; ' On: the 16thjUU., the
HighCou"rt"assembled. and votbd on the
11th -- article. -- Result- Guilty, : 35; no
guilty, ID.' The tollowmg is the record:
'.."The roll having been; read by the
Clerk the' Chief "Justice ' rose," andan-nbuncc- d

the result in these words:' " '
j

''Ob this article there are thir'ty'-ny- e

Senators who have voted guilty, and nine
teen Senators who have voted not guilty;
The President ' is' therefore acquitted 'on
thisarticle." -"

: ? .??. ; '

., bn the ;26th. uTt.? jthe'.Couri'.reassem-blc- d

and voted on the' 2d and 3d articles,
with the same results vy-c-'A y. ,.

'"There being-- nb bbjectibnsi 5 ' the Chief
Justice directed the judgment of Acquit-
tal 'to bo entered bn ,the secondthird and
eleventh articles of inipeachment.ri '' !:";

"The tote bn adjournment tint te'was
then announc'eKl---yea- 3' 34,' nays 16.'

"The Chief Justice then declared, at
ten minutes betore two o clock, that the
benate, sitting as a Court of Impeach
ment for tbe.trial of Andrew Johnson on
articles of impeachment, stood adjourned

'n '' ' ;without day." -
; -

We find that 35. Jacobins voted for the
Cpnviction of the President, and 31 to ad-- ;

jourq '.sine die. r Is it possible that they
were aick of the ''great crime?" Didn't
they want to give the President his "walk-in- g

papers?"1 Had they f'nb just grounds
for fears?'' Did they not know that "the
l&nd is suffering for" repose?" Vp

Didn't they think about his "Presiden-tiallamp- '"

scorching; Jacobins? 'Didn't
they know .ho w the oountry would ."suf
fer?" Didn't they know, that the ehelter
of "conscience" i and' the .--"oath" : is the
"sheerest humbug?"? -- 'Course they did?:

I And they acted for thV Jacobin party
thrpughput,but;tk
who preferred the Banctity of their ;oaths
to the success of Ben Wade and Jacobin

ism; hehce; the 'demise of "the late Re

publican party, '
f ,e,., j, ....:! v;--

r

The Platform of the Oregon De- -
:? ? c r mocracy. tf-.- t

1 The1 Democratio State'Convbution' of

Oregon met atfer
and adopted among others the following
resolutions; '. TheV jhow the character of
the' latejelectJpn and the value of the
vfctbty achieved by the Democrats; ' '

yRcsoZcol, , .That good faith - and justice.
to all. demands that the public debt shall
do paid in iiKe currency as coniractea,
and we. favor action by Congress submit
ting United States Securities , to be taxed
as other property. .' (.

,! T ." ,

.. cso?t;e(i,,That we sympathize with the
Irish people in their efforts to secure to
themselves, civil liberty. ?;,,..,; , ,,it,

'. 'Resolved,1. That it is the duty of the
Federal, Government, to extend protection
alike ib all native and naturalized citizens
both' at home arid' abroad... ,1. 1 ? ..

'
t Resolved. .That" our delegates be,- and
ineyare nereDy lnsirucrea tosuppo, "
the National . Democratio Convention,
Hon. George Hi Pendleton, of Ohio, as
our first hoice for the.Presidency.r i

;,v;!-.;- CJrant's Prestige J!i!j
' ' At the Oregon annual election in 1865,

the VOte (fltopd: . hy:-tf- f.a::

i r. W6od8j;RadU.vi.U..V.-;.-.10,283:;.-- -

Kelley, Dcm...................... 9,956 v

: ;Rad;maj....7..i; ;........ uS27 vv
; " Tbe': "Radical candidate for Congress

At . the election held on the 1st inst., a
pempcrat was elected to Congress by 1,-0- 00

majority. ' gain of 1,- -

553V!;? ": n'riJ : ":U ':;::
i

. Don't the pres(ig$ of tho Chicago nom
inee for the Presidency work beautifully?

- B"Last August Greeley said that
"every renegade is for Grant. - Can it
dq inai vrreeiey nas renegaQeofT-r- x ji-- c

i Yes. the "little creatures' who

engagoin robbing thepeople to sustain

uacooinism, are ior, vtrani. .xae j.mpeaca
erp, defeated, are for him, and every car

field-hand- s; cooks and
boot-blac- ks in the Southern States are
ori the same trail.' '??' ,!'

L'!i'
i )KSThe "universal favor, with Which

Mr. PiNDLETON.'s" policy ii received in
. . . ' ' ' ' 'o' ''1 XT I A .'ii.-1-

--tne piate or n ew, x or, is not . naiieriog
to Belmont and. the Nv I j Fbr..;They
will hav to do one of two i things, sup

pbrtthe
or, suppor t the ticket ,

nominated by the
Jacobins-a- t Chicago.,', ; F

iSNotwithstan ding. , the " Negroes in
Washington; City all voted ; the Jacobin

ticket, the Democrats skinned, the Jaco
bin skunk of the last vestige of Grant's
back-action- 1 prestige and gained a glori- -

victory. , 3. ;,ri . ..;.,,'
! SQlHob-ra- h for Grant'-Colfax-Cbica-

Convention,," Niggers,' Bondholders' hd
Carpet-bagger- s, shout tho tadpole, Jaco
bins in the Departments at Washington;

hut they keep mum over the result of the
Democratic victory in the same city '

j.With Hon. Geobqe; H. Pindle
ton as our Presidential nominee we will
elay 'the 'Jacobintyrant in November
next. 1

t BHow do the Jacobins like the elec-

tion news from Washington City? . Rather
rough, right on the heels of the Chicago
Convention and Impeachment, ain't it? !

The First Gnu of the Cam- -
pa i g n T hn ntcrs for
lion. Ccoi If. rcadlctoii! ;

OREGOK ? DEMOCBATIC I

The ' J a b 6 b"in s? Routed (

How are you "Chicago Conventlonf
;.5.! ;'S f t f I ftil? '.i?i1:-?7:5- tf.'t '

, . To the Associated Press. r, . .

,? San Fbancisco, jone2?:186f,rj
.:The. election in Oregon,, on J una 1,re

suited in a Democratie triumph.. A.Deni

ocratio Cbngressmah was elected by 1,000

majority All the" bounty tickets ! are

Dembcraticexcept Marion, which gives

a Republican majority of 300.r Portland
City gives 21 Democratio majority? ,lha
Legislature and county officers are nearly'

all Democrats"., , r:i A

The Jacobins in Congress Deter- -'
., mined to Rifle tne Mails.
In .Congress, on the 30th . ult., the fpi

lowing infamous proceedings were recor
ded, to the everlasting infamy of Radi-

calism: r'- - rArSj --r.l'iV A

Mr. Butler--- I move that no telegrams
or letters be sent to the witness, after he
has .bontomned .

the; House; except after
inspectioh'by the Speaker. - " "' '

. sThe Speaker informed.Mr Butler that
he did.not dcem.he had' the right to open
anything' in a. sealed , envelope even,, by
the order ;ot the Mouse. ; , m'. v -

' Mrv ..Butler--- I . suppose ' the .Speaker,
could do so by order of. the nouse."

The Speaker repeated; Not ,eyen .by
order of the House. ? ; ? ...''..'?'.

Mr... Butler If ; Woolley - does not
chooseJo receive them in thai way, they
need not be. sent to' him at ally. I think
the Rouse, ahbuld-liave'ome-

f ower. to

protect itself. ..If; it has. not,, then' bur
t

presenco here is pretty much. useless. .(,
v ,The Speaker The. phair.understands
the, gentleman ?frbin'. Massachusetts now

to make a motibn that no cpmmunicatiohs
except open onesj.bp; transmitted to the
witness: r,v 't ?--

i' U VnVIi
,.,Mr.. Butler-rTh- at is the'point. v

. Mr., AVood With, permission' of. the
gentleman, frpm Massachusetts, I Will re-

mind him of the fact that, there, are. some
things which , the House of Representa-
tives cannot do. It cannot violate the
law; it cannot violate the Constitution? of
the United States, . i;'v v . .

;, f??
: Mr, Butler I think ! have the floor.
: .., .Mr, Wood I "want to remind the gen-

tleman; from Massachusetts, that there is a
higher power .than .the House. qf . Reprej
;8QntaUves.n; ??! ?? ? t v '!

, ,Mr.. Woodward asked Mr. Butler to al-

low him to. offer an amendment, directing
that Charles W. Woolley bo brought im-

mediately to, tho bar of tbe .House, . at-

tended by his counsel, and jliat the, man-
agers be permitted to address, to,, the wit
ness any questions, that the House may
decide to be relavent and proper,;.,.., .

' ; Mr. Butler declined to allow the amend
ment to be offered, and proceeded tp dis
cuss thoqujestiqa as to hbw,.Wqolley. had
been treated. - '

;. ;,: vi-- t ;? m-- .
' Mr.-Wo- od inquired j What the 'Speaker
would, do. it,, the communications came
eealed?' u:- :?'?;--
' The Speaker ? replied ; that they would
uoi pe ueuvexeq to tut yuutsBB.
; Shamel First the telegraph offices were

rob bed Of 'their f prfvate 1 dispatches; ' and

then Butler demanded that all letters ad

dressed to : Mr, ;Woolley ;be delivered to

him after he had opened and rifled them.
S Tho People have the ' power to turn
these hounds but of office. Will they do

it and savethe' country?7 r , y--.i

."fi?The' Japobins '
in'. Congress. '.tabled

resolutipns" of respect,' to) the memory of

vJames vB.cx;hanan.s Tlus
despicable action' will lose Grant thou
Bands of "votes; ;i Go

3

on? Jacobinr,, your

infamous' race- - will terminate next No-

yemher. .............Hi;
I - fiBefore surrendering "the "War 'De

partment Stanton destroyed many papers
On file there relating to detestable schemes
for the - benefit of Jacobinism. The
ecoundrelism of Stanton and his Jacobin
confreres will never be fully known hy
the outraged, people of, this country. ft

.1, .M.IH t

'j5For the informatipns of thp.C'in-- ,

cinwti JZnquvrer we . will state, that Cler
mont county is not first in the field, .

jr Monroe county holds her Democratio
County Convention on Monday," the' 6th

day oi duiy. . r.
I SS-Ra- ds, tell us about that dead Dem

bcratio; party; you had so much .to aay

ahbut ; not long Bince. It's the same

corpse that has been beating the life out

State of Oregon, . ?. ,;.;. .

: Democrats out , in Oregon

are cussed rebels, ain't they Rads?, Ought
to be impeached, oughtn't they? s Ought
to be ' reconstructed by Butler & Co,,

oughtn't they? ; '' ? ;' ' ''' ;

' J8The Radical editors of this Con-

gressional District are requested to give
their readers the glorious election news

from Oregon and Washington City. It's
jolly.' v It shows Grant's prestige so plain.

WasLington City, Nat. Intelligencer, Jane 2
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Washlngfo n Kegenerated.
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THE I MAYORALT Y DISPUTED.

THE .CQLNCILS DEMOCRATIC.
i i

rsfVti'Mrt
Radical 'Loss of two Thousand.

Human nature has vindicated itself.
The white men of this city have asserted
their inalienable rights. The victory of
the Black Radicals last year has been
turned backi.hTrtoTslo" thenTofTmOre
than two? Uiousa'adi'Had & negroes hij
festedthe- - polls- - after-- . votingand-Jha-

there not. been designed?and
4
concerted

slowness 'in receiving' tha. votes:' of the
' v?:'. iiLjjii t.j.--j-

- ji! i.i'y(t
wniies, wuereuj uuuuieua wcro tuut vu
from 'voting out majority ' WOuld-'ha- ve

been from a thousand to fifteen hundred,
with againiof near- - four thousand, All
this, though two. thousand whites, exclu-
sive ofclerks inepar'tmfiite,?faUed.io'
register from supposition that , the. .Radi
cal sue'eess of last year, based upon fraud
arid force, would be repeated..rrbm..five
hundred to a? thousand ; more negroes
voted than could be called or'.froin
their .real' population r' Wapy .of, then
came to the polls without "being able1 to
give the names by .which they had

t
been

registbred." 'By ' what, hocus po'cus ' they
got names front white1 tricksters,' bo' that
they could be preferred in renewing their
claim to. vote, passes human; comprehend
siori, save upon ideas of. fraudulent, com-

plicity. " Blacks Were in throngs at the
pells at the

.
early "dawn. They were

voted rapidly, except When more or less
could not remember anything about, their
names.., Thenhey.were ;ppstedt off to
certain headquarters, Where the matter
of names and place, of residence 'was
made: all : rights As a ? general : thing,
when white men came tovote it was a slow
process. : Hundreds could not get toyote
before the closing qf the polls, tThe poll-
ing places were so arranged that there was
an immense crewd at some of thepolls,arid
scarce anv at 'others. 'At them there
w'ereVij design it woulA seem, some of
the Blowest of menand .the, most, stupid
processes of receiving votes. ,The iden-
tification of neerbes as to their ; place of
residence or as to ' the 'double voting' Of

many 6f them, was nearly impossible.
Misrepresentations wero made; as to age.
Many voted who had no" .true residence
here, ',;, ' .'.. 'I?"" ''T"
-- . But, notwithstanding all the network
of fraud and, jroogi the- -. Jacobins; stand
defeated . . .s .y ; k f pit"

. They had the eclat of . General Grant's
presence here. , . ,

They had that of the usurping and
revolutionary Congress;..-- -' mi 'A'4

r They. had with them, jor sympathizing
with them, the, standing army of five, or
six thousand Radical office-holde- rs here.

They held out to. the people menaces
bf severe Congressional pains and penal
ties, should the white people assert their
hOnot arid principle. By this means they
paralyzed many, of the, mora timid and
credulous of iux, citizens. .. ''

Butnau :in tvaini ?Tbere i.aiaaome
shameful conditions of ..vassalage,, under
promise of reward, tp which, human, na-

ture revolts The. eoldiers in 'the .bity,
of the' regular army,werealmost to a 'man
against the Radical operations Ticre, who
had at the head of their tickets'" the pic
ture of General Grant. It. was' a Grant
issao.' 'It Was ' 'the first ; battle. "of the
campaign afterlis nomination at- - Chicago.

It is in consistence with like results1, by
States ani cities : upon, surety that such
nomination would, take place? In them
he will' see the certain v defeat bf himself
in NOvi'mber, and with it the final dowri
fall of the Jacotnn party ..

The Radical Deceit About 'Army
r : Expenditures. ,r .

; The., estimates fer the ...War Depart
ment for the coming year are some $30,-000,00- 0,

and the monthly expenditures
are not less than $10,000,000.' The dom-

inant party consider it necessary to hood-

wink the nation, pending the Presidential
election with the idea that; the army is
not costing a ; hundred-thousan- d dollars
a day, when, really it is maintained at an
expense tf not less than, three hundred
and fifty thousand per' day. llence' the
arixiety to keep in Stanton, and cook up
at the next .session v of Congress , a 'deh
ciency bill surpassing in ; enormity any
thine nf the kind since the WarJ-rFas-

ington despatch to tbe JXw York(WorJd.

L Richmond," June : 2. Gen." StbnVman

has issued an order taking command of
the' First Military i District; :He directs
that all orders heretofore issued be strict
lv observed, and all military and civil of
ficers 'continue in ihe performance of their
duties

IThe soldiers in Washington City
voted the Democratic 'ticket,' which brea-i'i,'!i.i- 't.

till.'-- ! 'ri-.i-
Vl ii.i':L"wii'ii '

tea a iiuu-uu- ti ay. xsum ucnu-ijiuuHt- s.

t

Tbb ''prestige of the WiIderriess Butcher'
LiiL'5i.-- ' ''i.ariiLV'"''''.

.is hujj wuuuBriui. ,r - .,

: j,Grant's prestige !as : a Presidential

candidate on the Radical ticket, was, the

means of .Becuring apemocratictrium
in Washington City,' his home, on tha'lst
inst; j - Ob, what a candidate!; 5 1 '."'- -

? 8?Why don't some' able-bodie- d Jao-ob- m

yell; hoo-ra- h for Grant and Oregon?

That Grant dodge has soured bn theJaco-

bins; r--- A-y'- k'Aa'
, - ' '

.
- T f.

v; n.i.. ' ..i i .;-.- a

ISTThe ceremony of. transferring the
remains of Stiphen-A- . Douglas, to a
sarcbphagusr took place at Chicago on the
3d inst' tu;1i?i' ' 3 y :b:";f ;r ' M- :-i

'i ' A ,- ;'Vii ,i f, mm r, yrAUi:
I .JClang, clang, plang, epmes. up from

Oregon' the) death-knel- l, of Jacobinism.
VGit, out your ban dkerchera," Jao's!;,

t
;

1 SHon. Anson Burlingame and the
Chinese Embassy are in Washington
City. .,?;;i.,..!.:-i- W.

--p. ... .?f!.
i Reconsteuction Pills. The Demo

cratic victories' in. Oregon arid Washing-

ton City,;.',., 'A-Z'- ;.-- '

Nuts for Radicals to Ceack. Ore
gon and Washington City. i ;

T

f
"

e '.

"" The Pendleton '.Escort.
' TheTMalal-rCnefo- f the Pendle-- f

;

ton Escort at Cincinnati his issued his
programme . The Escort will arrange to J
leave Cincinnati on the afternoon of the . ,

30th ?of Junej or on ihe morning of the

exclusively (for. the. Escort, and which ,

will run through to New York without
a change'of cars.'"' The :Masonieteap!3, I --

with accomodations, for,. one. thousand 4
persons, has been secure ? ss: shcidqtsr-tor- s

m New York City LI 'Its locatioaJs j.
good, being in the immediate vicinity of t .
Tammany ' Hall,-whe- re :thoTConveit;i
is to be held. - r t f - i

The Es'cor will provide rpvlaa
and commissary car, sufficient, for . the f
wants of the members while iatrr;'i to i
and from New Yprfco, In New York City 1
the members will have to pay their o'wn

board; but the commute? .wilUnake ar- - ; --

rangements with "hptela ' and restaurants t
for moderate shargesi A
feo of 525 00 is required, and . this', is to C .

'

pay for fare, and boarding in transit to
and from New York, and for batfgei :

tickets to issue at'"Escorfv"1

headquarters? "at the ' time 'of leaving;
Cincinnati, and to he "valid for the trip
tn New York, in bmnah with "Escort." h
Return tiokets to "issue - at headquarters ,
in New' York, --and to ' be gbbi and vain i '
for a ressohabla length of time ifir tlo
C1UBO Ml lite UUUfCUUyVi.r.!,) .j -- .'.

i Jfci&jnpin " pra
expense, xiight. felt .hatr style aiott!
and'know.as. '3
oostf. f ia- lights brown lhsn p
duster coat; to; re worn- - either over ror.
without 'another coat;' to cost IZ 0 each'. ?
The committeewiU" arrange where both "f

coat and. hat can be had in s proper iime; ;
all tb.wear dark, colored.ipants, i;. ?

'i Volunteer i subscriptions, - in addition
to fee-- of 825;-t- o go1 into '3
the general fund Of the "Escort" to pay
for musTcy banners, headquarters T' in Nevf";

York, and Other incidental expenses.
i The "Escort" , wUl .provide for th?

proper care of .members' bagg;' th8
time of leaving headquarters in Cincin

Persons at a distance who' desire to be- - :

come members can send by .mail or other
wise, their address withfctbe.enrcllr'::t
fee of .$25, when their Barnes" will-'.- ! 3

promptly enrolled,.and any,? further, v:l-- 4

unteer subscriptions sentwillbe prcperly
applied iff the general fund End 7.1- -

edgments rendered. py mail.v UX, ;

Advertlsrement. ;

;U .tFrothe,KeVjVbrkj'b
Our advertising-colum- ns are so crowd-

ed that we 'are obliged to r J ,ocm for ra
few special notices among the editorials:

DISSOLUTION OSfcOPAKTNZSSUrp,

The firm bfChase& !Grcele .is dis-

solved, on! account bribe disjust of1 jiLo

juniorpartner, and becauso the csl;! :rk
of the. firm areaboutto travel, u ;(7p-Bit- e.

directiensi f.The . business cf the
firm 'Trill 'be-- 1 continued " by j Greeley &

Grant; while S. P." Chase will hereafter te
associated with Wm. H. Seward; forcer-I- y

the'Tiead-''- " of" the"hb'use"rbf 'Sen aid,
Weed i& Greeley. ? : a o i H 0 ?u i 'i

- TO LET CHZ AP. - -
Aheie' in theheavens bosHca as

follows: Beginning at PointNo Pci2t,8Ei
ending on the opposite gide; described ia
the impeachment .speech .of, the Hon.
George S. Boutwell, but more particular-
ly set forth and shown up in the reply of;
Vyillliam M. Evarts, Esq.It isan ele-

vated and airy situation, and- - was desig-
ned as a summer residence-- ' for "Andrei?
Johnson, who' has concluded' to. remain
in, .the. White House, There are no near
neighbors; ,l li ;r '; 1A' j

jrHIATJSICATh'OTI
Managers,, oMmpeachment-iriil.- - fsi

the best Article the .pcly csa-rMcl- i

willlibld, water--thatfurriioh- ed by

J i . . t , ' . i .'.ij ( . i ,.
',VILL; OT .JIOVX IN MAT. iT Ut f f

Tho Hon. Eea? Wada! Its ccich.J
not to' move into' thb: Whits Hoz:3 'd3- -'

ringthb present month of Ilay.-'II- a will;
not take the oath of office, but thtt t III

nptpreyenthistaking several bther
oaths.?; , ,. """?, .. ?

' ? '
'.

" "

?"' 7.The.Inxl2iIi.
MessrsButler and Lban ill re

tlem?on the 3df'Col."Cooper EsICvii--liu- s
Wehdell.'Mr. Cooper te'stisi ! tl'it

twenty-fiv- e hundred ' dollar 'tad been
contributed in Baltimore : tn'd PLII;Ill-phi- a

to remunerate the President's ccza-- I
sel without the knowledge of :tta-- ' Pi::i- -'

dent, Mr.Wendell alscrtestifiedto tls tzs
fact and expressed regret that Lilt; .been
abletQ add a thousand hiriself! nelltiycl-- ,
unteered his services to defend the Pres-
ident, and.it is but, just that kisfr'jrs
should kake some partial 'eor3pc?:-l- ii a. .

"But the fee you mentica ' is too li .

a bne,n ? ''!:M'if: viWT f i
" ,rBy God, iir,'we gotiothicg,' is'-l-i
said Mr;Butier,?.?;;;;;v?vv ":r:;

This furnished the key to' Eggls-icc- X

resolution yesterday, authorizing the
Secretaryrof War to" "employ" liessrs
Butler and - Binghaaa to' prosecute J tZ3
Davis. ; - :

Mr.;ButIer produced a private telegram
signed "C. W.," and inquired of the wit-- ?

ness if the telegram was his. Mr.. Wendell ;

declined to answer; Mr. Butler threatened
to send him to keep r company with 2Ir.
Woolley. ; - t.i-i'p- ji 1:i?

- railLlHANf AirATKS- .-

Wendell "Have no fear bf that; Gen-
eral, one elephanJ at a time- - is" aa cany-a- s

you care to have on. hand; besides, if I "'

tell any thing I shall tell all I know. 'Do
you wish meto do so; General?"

' j'r- '
i tt. ' .'. r," ti nliij f; U-er- wncss gave uenerai; iij;i?T
significant look, when the latter promptly
replied: n Tt e . ' r , a . ?n is 5 "
i "No further, .questions; 4 if th laana-ger- s

wanted the fitness aaii, they wos13
send ferhim." 5

, ,v:; s , . . ,r
Manager Logan, wh'owaspreent?'r9i

inained aside. What ebuli witceEs tare ,

known which Batlei did' not ,
tri;li t:li?

That's the questiea.:

KJThe fpllpwing lacpnie ccrrespond-enc- e
was left by Stanton-whe- n he left tha

War Office. It tells a tale of some cy:

" i! ,"','!-'-;- -

"Washington, February 21, I8G8.
VHon. E. M. Stantpn: 1

hiA !1,"A

A -- 1 I ."CSuJiNSB...",?,,
!, k "5 ", (!" xr.-!c- J t

I .T.y; Washington, May 26, ISS&v.
"Hpn. C, Sumner. . ...

tixiAi "Stncklj If t
"E. M. Stanton.'1

i
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